Retirement plans and perspectives among general surgeons: a qualitative assessment.
General surgeons' retirement plans have wide-ranging personal, professional and system-level effects. We explored the drivers of and barriers to surgeon retirement to identify opportunities to support career-long retirement planning. We conducted a qualitative study from May to October 2016 using semistructured telephone interviews (mean duration 29 min) with general surgeons in Ontario. We used a purposive sampling strategy to recruit surgeons at 3 career stages (no plans to retire within next 5 yr, had slowed down practice or planned to slow down within 5 yr, and no longer operating as primary surgeon). We analyzed the data using established techniques of thematic analysis. We interviewed 22 general surgeons. Their retirement status ranged from fully retired to no plans to retire. Preservation of reputation and quality care, commitment and succession planning, and retirement planning were dominant themes. Mid-career and senior surgeons' plans were made later in their careers and were driven by desires to preserve reputations and surgical identity. Younger surgeons' (≤ 50 yr) early retirement was driven by lifestyle choices and work environment. Logistical barriers and financial insecurity led to retirement delay. Surgeons begin to plan for retirement both early and late in their careers. Most surgeons wish to establish retirement plans that allow for the gradual reduction of surgical patient care and the creation of job opportunities for younger colleagues balanced by a continued contribution to the profession. Opportunities to support surgeons at all career stages in their retirement planning require further exploration.